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BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 •II 1976 
FALL TERM ENDS 
NEXT THURSDAY 
December 3, 1976 
Today is the last day of classes for the Fall, 1976 Term. 
Final examinations begin Monday, December 6, 
and continue through Thursday, December 9,/^ 
which is officially the last day of the ^ 
term. /f 
Grades are due from faculty Monday, December 13, at 
9 a.m. in the respective school offices. 
All students and most faculty will be on Christ­
mas/Quarter Break until January 3,4 when Winter Term Registration is held. 
WINTER APPLICATIONS 
STILL BEING ACCEPTED 
There is still time to enroll for the Winter Quarter, ac­
cording to Cheryl Weese, Admissions Officer. Applications 
will be accepted for all undergraduate degree programs and 
all graduate programs except the M.S. in Clinical Psychology. 
Prospective students whose application forms are received by 5 p.m. today 
will be given a regular priority number for registration. However, new students 
will be accepted through the registration period, January 3 and 4. Applicants 
submitting applications after December 3 must make an appointment to see Ms. Weese 
and will register for classes on January 4. 
'h jV A 
CONCERT BAND 
PRESENTS VARIED 
PROGRAM SUNDAY 
Band music originating from Germany, Mexico, Brazil and Japan 
and a liturgical selection will be highlighted in a program 
presented by the College Concert Band 7:30 Sunday evening, 
December 5, in PS-10. 
"Liturgical Music for Band" and "Second Syrr^jhony for Band" open the program, 
followed by C.P.E. Bach's "Four Marches from the Court of Frederick the Great" 
and "Zacatecas," by G. Codina, one of the most famous Mexican marches. The 
rhythms characteristic of Brazilian dances will be heard in "Bailada," by Jean 
Berger. The concluding selection is a Japanese folk song suite, "Warabe-Uta"by 
Bin Kaneda. 
Arthur Moorefield directs the 35-piece band. The concert is open to the 
College and the public without charge. A A A  
RARE BOOK COLLECTION A collection of 1,410 books, secured from all corners of 
the earth, some dating from 1630, has been acquired by the 
College Library. The collection of Henrietta Heltzel, sold 
ACQUIRED BY COLLEGE 
to the Library by her sister, is considered an extremely valuable collection, 
according to Peter Briscoe, Library Bibliographer. It includes books with beau­
tiful illustrations. One volume has delicately handpainted flowers. 
There are a number of small handbound books, limited editions of well known 
(Continued on page ?) 
[publications I William Aussieker (Administration) had an article, "Faculty 
' Union Strike Activity: Reasons and Measures, 1966-1975," 
published in the October Monthly Labor Review. 
Sci. & Human Ecology) is co-author of an article appearing 
in the NoTCmber-December issue of the American Journal of Community Psychology 
entitled "Dimension of Ufa Quality in a Community." 
Margaret Gibbs (Administration) has an article, "Secrets of a Board Chairman" 
republished in Enhancing Trustee Effectiveness section of New Directions for 
Community Colleges, a quarterly published in association with the Educational 
Resources Information Center of UCLA. 
David S^chor (Sociology) was notified that his article, "Perceived Family 
Attractiveness Among 'Continuing' and 'Non-Continuing' Delinguents in Israel"'' 
has been accepted for publication by Adolescence, an international quarterly 
dealing with various aspects of the second decade of human life. 
Carl Wagoner (Sociology) has an article entitled, "Police Alienation: Some 
Sources and Implications," scheduled for publication in the December, I976 issue 
of the Journal of Police Science and Administration. 
* * * 
- FINALS WEEK: 
-{QUARTER END & HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 
Monday-Wednesday, December 6-8 - 8 a.m, - 11 p,m. 
Thursday, December 9 -8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
QUARTER BREAK: December 10-January 5 
Monday - Friday - 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Closed weekends; closed Friday, December 24 
+ 
CAFETERIA - Last Serving day is Thursday, December 9; closed until January 2. 
P.E. FACILITIES - Indoor Facilities will be closed as follows: 
Every weekend during December 
Monday-Wednesday, December 13-15 for Inventory s locker as-
signment 
Pool closed December 6-Janyary 6 for annual maintenance 
Friday, December 24 s Friday, December 31 - holidays 
Outdoor Facilities - December 6 through January 6 - No recreation permits sold 
Open - Weekdays, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Courts available, first-come, 
first-served basis. 
Closed - On weekends - all of December 
Monday-Wednesday, December 13-15 
Friday, December 24 & December 31 - holidays 
CSCSB Bi;lletin 
The CaJifornia State College, San Bernardino 
Bi'llhtin is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations. AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noun 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
INT'L PROGRAMS RESIDENT DIRECTORS APPLICATIONS dead-
Hne Is January 15, 1977. Forms and information 
available through Robert Lee, AD-109, Ext. 7510. 
+ 
VM-. and Ma4. Jo^in HzeAtn [Soci­
ology] welcomed a daughteA, OUvla, 
boA,n Novcjtibe/i 27, welgklng 8 
poancU, 73 oance6. The .dezAevU: have two 6on6. 2 
PERSONALS 
I 
ISOOK C0LLBCT70N , 
Continued from page ' 
20th century authors and 96 volumes of a French text, "Societs 
des Anciens Textes Francais," dating from 1876, which usually 
comes to the market one or two volumes at a time. The value 
of the collection has not been determined, but if the College were to buy the 
individual volumes from separate sources it would probably cost $10,000, Mr. 
Briscoe stated. 
All but a few of the fragile volumes will be put into general circulation 
as soon as the books are catalogued. 
* * * 
"CONFESSIONS OF FELIX Thomas Mann's novel, "The Confessions of Felix Krull," 
KRULL," BASED ON THOMAS takes the hero from his rise as elevator boy to noble-
MANN NOVEL,SHOWS SAT. man in a German film screening in PS-10 7 p.m. tomorrow. 
Horst Buchholz stars in the film,produced in 1957. German dialog and Eng­
lish subtitles. No admission charge. 
sV 
SOUTHLAND EDUCATORS The College was host on November 18 to over 75 educators 
HOLD SYMPOSIUM HERE from Southern California school districts and institutions 
of higher education for a Symposium on Bi1ingual/Bicultural 
Education, sponsored by the San Bernardino County Task Force on Bi1ingual/Bicul-
tural Education. 
President John Pfau and Dean Nathan Kravetz, School of Education, welcomed 
the visitors. Meetings were coordinated by Ernest Garcia who served as a re­
spondent for the morning session, and Judith Rymer who led two discussion groups. 
^ ^ is 
'TIS THE SEASON FOR The Scholarship Fund of the Cal State Faculty Wives Club 
S^OIAE^HIP FUND DRIVE will grow larger this year "tdirough donations mde by 
faculty, staff and students of the College. 
The organization has launched, its sixth annual holiday season drive on cajripus 
urges donations to the scholarship fund in lieu of exchanging greeting cards 
with individual College friends. All donations go to the $3,492 self-perpetuating 
fund which provides scholarships for CSCSB students. 
Checks should be made payable to the Cal State Faculty Wives Scholarship Fund. 
Donations should be sent to Phyllis Blackey, 19110 Knollwood Ave, Rialto 92376, 
or % Robert Blackey, ^History Dept. AD-140. Names of contributors who participate 
before Deceirber 15 will be included in a mututi greeting card. A ft 
ADDITIONS; The following employees are welcomed to campus: 
[ 7205 ANDEESON, Cathy 27134 Norwood 7221 SABAIA, Connie 7296 FRATT, Beverly 
Cler. Asst., Personnel Highland, 92346 Cler. Asst., Tech. Asst., SS-151 86^-g3Zp. 
I£FT -iTiE COLI£GE: Marcia Hannah (Soc. Sol.,on leave)? Patsy White (Phys. Plant) 
CHAICES; MlchaerMorlii - lxt.~7W,"RlfI."LC-503AT Jero]5e'ReedlioS»~phone"'73l"3077 ADMINISTRATIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES State U, Northridge has an opening for Dean of Graduate Studies 4 Research, effective Sep­
tember 1, 1977; salary: $28,332-34,260; l/yr. appt.; application deadline: Jan. 31, 1977. 
Cler. Asst IIA (3 positions^ - in various depts. of the Library. General cler. work. 
iMnoTMiNTOffoaTUHiTiB Q ^ l i f l c a t i o n s :  5 0 / w p m ;  1  y r .  p d .  c l e r .  e x p . ;  p r e f .  s o m e  l i b r a r y  e x p . ;  s a l a r y ;  S 6 0 5 / m o . i  
36 hrM. Apply by Dec. 13. Duration: June 30, 1977. 
+ 
Asst. HB - School of Education - typing 4 duplicating bibliographies, course outlines, etc. Type; 50/wpm; 
shorthand: 80/wpm; 1 yr/pd. cler. exp. Salary: $719/mo., 40/hr. wk. Apply by: Dec. 9. ^ / p. , 
Asst. Clk. p positionb) - College Bookstore. Qual: 1 yr/exp. as cashier. Salary: $ 3.88/hr. Duration: Jan. 3- Jan. 13. Apply by Dec. 20, ' j . 
PCR FURTTIER INFCRMATION CONTACT TOE PERSONNEL OFFICE, SS-151, EXT. 7205. 
FLU SHOTS - ¥ac.LdJ:y and should call the. Health Ccwten. ^ oK an appointment to 
fieccive ilu 6koti, wklch aae available to them thkouqh VecembeA. 
* * * 
SOGftkillC Ul) Russell DeRemer (Activities) presented a 
O • slide talk to the Uptown San Bernardino 
Lions' Club on "Earthquakes," Nov. 16, 
+ 
Lois McAfee (Public Affairs) spoke to the San Bernardino-Riverside Chapter 
of the National Organization for Women, Nov. 4 on "The Cal State Center for 
New Directions" and to the Yucaipa Chapter of Business & Professional Women, 
Nov. 23 on "The Rights of Volunteers." 
+ 
Maria Senour (Education) was a distinguished minority lecturer at U.C. 
Berkeley on "The Chicana Social and Psychological Perspectives," Nov. 12. 
On Nov. 11 she addressed the Women's Center at U.C. Berkeley on "The 
University and the Chicano Community," and on the same day presented two 
lectures at San Francisco State U. on "The Mexican American People." 
+ 
Mireille Rydell (French) will be the guest lecturer at a dinner for the West 
Coast annual meeting of the Pi Delta Phi, French Honor Society, to be held 
in Los Angeles, Dec. 4. She will speak on "Le Compagnonnage." 
+ 
Frank Slaton (Computer Center) addressed the annual convention of the Calif. 
Educational Computing Consortium in Costa Mesa on "Self Evaluation for Data 
Processing Managers" on Nov. 18• 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s  Larry Cappel (Health Science S Human 
Ecology) presented a paper entitled 
"Treatment Satisfaction in a Mental Health Program as Perceived by Therapist 
and Consumer" at the 50th Annual Meeting of the American School Health Assn. 
in New Orleans, Oct. 6-10. 
John Chaney (Administration) presented a paper entitled "Selecting Clients 
that Satisfy both the S.B.A. Guidelines and Course Requirements in the 
Small Business Institute Program" at the Allied Southern Business Assn. in 
Atlanta, Ga., on Nov. 18. 
Cherie Lohr (Education) became a Registered Trainer in Collective Negotia­
tions in the Public Sector at the Training of Trainers Session under the 
auspices of the Institute of Industrial Relations, U.C. Berkeley, in San 
Francisco, Nov. 11-12. 
George Roth (Anthropology) organized and chaired a symposium on "Recent 
Challenges and Conflicts over Special Indian Rights" and presented a paper 
entitled "The Conflict Between Economic Development and Tribal Sovereignty" 
at the annual meeting of the American Anthropological Assn. in Washington, 
D.C., Nov. 18-21. 
Judith Rymer (Education) has been appointed to the San Bernardino City Uni­
fied School District Steering Committee to Develop the Master Plan for 
Bilingual Education. She chairs the Subcommittee on Staff Development. 
Edward White (English) conducted a workshop on the evaluation of writing at 
the annual conference of the National Council of Teachers of English, 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, in Chicago. 
4 
it's happening'! at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when. . 
lAY. DECEMBER 3 
JjOO p.m. 
2i30 & 4:00 p.m. 
||jOO p.m. 
SAY, DECEMBER U 
5sOO a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
i30 p.m. 
1^00 p.m. 
jOO p.m. 
JLY. DECEMBER 5 
1:00 a.m. 
f:30 p.m. 
DECMHFT? ^  
|iOO a.m. jOO p.m. 
[:00 p.m. 
DAY, DECMBER 7 
noon 
noon 
p.m. 
p.m. 
DAY, DECEMBER 8 
a.m. 
0 a.m. 
p.m. 
DAY, mcmBm 9 
noon 
|:00 p.m. 
L DECEMBER 10 
what. . . where. 
).m. 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
Soccer Club Meeting 
Intramural Flag Football Finals 
Disco Night 
Rotary Tennis Tournament 
Upward Bound Orientation 
CSEA Christmas Dinner and Dance 
Foreign Lang. Film Festival: "Confessions of 
Felix Krull" 
Y.L.A. Speaker: Dr. Charles King, Chrm. of the 
Philosophy Dept., Claremont College - Public Invited 
Rotary Tennis Tournament 
Concert Band Performance 
FINALS 
LDSSA Meeting 
Gay Students Union Meeting 
Student Iftiion Meeting 
FINALS 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
I.O.C, Meeting 
A.S.B. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
FINALS 
LDSSA Meeting 
CSEA Membership Sign-Ups 
B.S.U. Meeting 
FINALS 
END OF FALL TERM 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous 
Alumni Association Annual Christmas Party 
LC-204 
P.E, Fields 
CO-104 
Tennis Courts 
PS-10 
Palace of the Dra­
gons, Rubidoux 
PS-10 
BI-129 
Tennis Courts 
PS-10 
CO-219 
LC-277 
SS-171 
SS-171 
LC-276 
CO-125 
SS-171 
CO-219 
Commons Lobby 
LC-204 
LC-276 
SS-Atrium 
CO-104 
